INSTALLATION CEREMONY* (ESPECIALLY HONORING W. MATRON & W. PATRON:
O. E. S. LIBRARY* ADDENDUM NO. (E). BY UNDINE DEL ROSE)

Just before the Installing Officer says- to installing MARSHAL (While marshal is at Altar with the W. Matron
You will conduct our sister to her station in the East-
The retiring Matron enters between Adah and Ruth approaches the Altar
and says: the following verse and pins a corsage on Matron or gives her roses-
What retiring matron says:

Except the greetings of your chapter
Which with love has placed you here,
Each and all pledge loyal service
As you guide us through the year.
May these months hold a wondrous feast
For all who seek the star in the East. - Retiring Matron goes to
south side and is seated.

The installing Marshal( Or daughter, mother or son ) takes the elect
Matron through honor guard line (Which is formed by Rainbow Girls-
with lighted candles- (if no Rainbow Order use past matrons or past
officers to form the Honor guard line)

While slowly passing through Honor Guard Line to East with Matron
those forming line sing one verse and chorus of HE LEADETH ME.

Installing introduces W. Matron according to instructions in
Installation Ceremony in Ritual-

{ HONOR GUARD LINE STAND IN POSITION
UNTIL PATRON IS INSTALLED* PATRON TO
Pass through line -

When Patron is at Altar and just before he is brought to the East
through Guard line - CHORUS: A son, wife or daughter steps to Altar
between Electa and Martha says the following verse and pins a boutonniere
on him-Saying- Worthy Patron-

You are the link ’twixt Mason’s vow
And lighter bond of sisterhood.
With your kind heart and wisdom too
You’ll ever seek the Chapter’s good.
Thus shall nothing ever mar
The harmony of Eastern Star.

He is received in the east by Installing Officer- introduced etc.
( Complete the rest of Installation ceremony according to Ritual-
and after ceremony is completed have the following song sung by
soloist or as duet or chorus- Tune to Oh. Eastern Star or
tune to Sweet Genevieve.

Oh, Eastern Star, Thy golden light
Shines ever on so clear and bright;
Through virtues taught us by the star
It sheds it’s beams of love afar--
Through Adah’s great Fidelity,
And Ruth’s unwavering Constancy
With loyal Esther, Martha’s Faith,
Electa’s love, even unto death.

CHORUS

Oh, Eastern Star, Bright Eastern Star,
The days may come, the days may go,
On may the light forever shine
And through the years much brighter grow.
(Sing as Worthy Matron has been invested with her badge.)

He leadeth me! O Blessed thought!
O words with heavenly comfort fraught!
Whate'er I do, where'er I be,
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

He leadeth me, He leadeth me,
By His own hand He leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,
For by His hand He leadeth me.

(Sing as Worthy Patron has been invested with his badge.)

O Jesus, I have promised To serve Thee to the end;
Be Thou forever near me, My master and My Friend;
I shall not fear the battle If Thou art by my side,
Nor wander from the pathway If Thou wilt be my Guide.

After completion of Installation Ceremony sing:

(Tune: Sweet Genevieve.)

O, Eastern Star, Thy golden light
Shines ever on so clear and bright;
Through virtues taught us by the Star
It sheds its beams of love afar---
Through Adah's great Fidelity,
And Ruth's unwavering Constancy
With loyal Ester, Martha's Faith,
Electa's love, e'en unto death.

Chorus:
Oh Eastern Star, Bright Eastern Star,
The days may come, the days may go,
O may the light forever shine
And through the years much brighter grow.
Last song to be used after all are installed—Sing to tune Sweet Genevieve—or tune Oh, Eastern Star.

Oh, Eastern Star, Thy golden light
Shines ever on so clear and bright;
Through virtues taught us by the star
It sheds its beams of love afar—
Through Adah's great Fidelity,
And Ruth's unwavering constancy
With loyal Esther, Martha's faith,
Electa's love e'en unto death.

Chorus

Oh, Eastern Star, bright Eastern Star,
The days may come, the days may go,
Oh, may thy light forever shine
And through the years much brighter grow.
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1. Free from the law, O happy condition, Jesus hath bled, and there is remission; Cursed by the law and bruised by the
2. Now are we free—there's no condemnation, Jesus pro-vides a perfect salvation; "Come unto Me," O hear His sweet
grace will keep us from falling; Passing from death to life at His
3. "Children of God," O glorious calling, Surely His

Chorus

fall, Grace hath redeemed us once for all.
call, Come, and He saves us once for all. Once for all, O sinner, re-
call, Blessed salvation once for all.

receive it, Once for all, O brother, believe it; Cling to the

Cross, the burden will fall, Christ hath redeemed us once for all.

Copyright, 1916, by The John Church Co. Renewal
Song When W. PATRON IS INSTALLED and he is passing through Honor Guard Line.
Sweet Genevieve

1. Oh Gene-vieve, I'd give the world To live again the love-ly past. The rose of youth was dew Im-per-ial, But now it with-ers in the blast. I see thy face in ev'-ry dream, My wak-ing tho'ts are full of thee. Thy glance is in the star-ry beam, That falls a-long the sum-mer sea. Bless the hour when first we met, The hour that gave me love and thee. Oh Gene-vieve, sweet Gene-vieve, The days may come, the days may go, But still the hand of mem'ry weaves, The bliss-ful dreams of long a-go.